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OIt'knhI

.

Progrt Stand up for ebrAJka-

nd the cxpoiittlont-
Tckamah herald : OnlQtia I the groitast

'. cRy In th world at precnt.I-

3eatrlco
.

Express : The great expoMtlofl-

Is going to be the blgge8L sUcts o modern
timeM.

North I'laLLe Ern The oxpottlon 'ur-

Pfl8eM

-
nt pteent this expectatIon of vIaL-

to11

-
, ftfl(1( Will Indeed bo a fob show when

iii the ( XhIIILM ttFO eomIlete.
Hardy IlerAId Thirty tatoi and ter-

.ritorks
.

ore contributing to the Omaha ox-

hibUton

-

, both material nnd pop1o. which
wnI glycit a niagntflet'nt ud.of June

.flcavcr

.

City Kid : The Tran3nIa.iIMIpp-
I1xpotInti( is nn educator. Collectors 1iouId-

go and see the stamp exhibit in Lb north
e3t corner of the Ncbraka building on the
tipper floor-

.Valarnhw
.

ViMitor , June : Our veophc-

aihoul'l take every advantage to atterni the ox-

poAttioII

-

, it vllI be a grcr aihrtiezncnt
for our state. Every citIzen Lu J stanil 2p

for NehiraRica-

.Orhcnins

.

i1rogre8 : Mi who ntLitdctt the
opening of the
Vehiwshay do hot hettate In pronouncing

the expositloil 0110 Of the fiuet in the 1113-

g

-

g tory of our country-
.hlatlng3

.

Itepubitcan : 7ho opening tay
Itt the xlosltion at Onllthn was a great
8tlcc1se. An iiiitnenifl crowh nttcnded and
thu ti) 1.110w III insured to be a great iUC-

C(53

-
FtO1U evel y HthllhIOlflt.)

David City Ilalll1or The Tratl8tnisi83ippt-
EXiOitiOl IS thio frcate8t show thiut has
evcr ItIkefl Phace iii the mkhhlo wu4terns-

taLea.
r

. Those who miss attending It will
... ,

doubtless 111185 the event of a lifetime.-

p

.

York Democrat ; The Transnhtsil83Ippl
Exposition i now oieit, to the Public. The

' eposltioii 'viII tiring no cud of wvahth t-

eL

NubraskO. Senator i.llcii can be congratu-
hated on his grauth work for the exposttJon.-

hirock

.

l3ulletln : The great Traiisnilsslsl-
pp1

-

Expoitioii 13 110W OlCfl and Omaha

L will be the Mecca of nil sighltseer3 the corn-
tug summer. Nebraska is the grandest etate-
of thlelil all and v1l1 do itself proud In on-

tcrtainiiii
-

ItS guests.

.
Itch CloUd ArgU The great Transmls-

sippi
-

,- EXpO3ILIOU was OlCfled with etfttlorate
ceremonies Wednesday and Nebraska Is now
ready to receive the world as Its guests.
The whole state , as velt as the exposition ,

Is In Its best attire and on dress Parade-

.iltitte

.

Gazette : The TrnniuiissIBsippi Ex-

positioll

-

at Omaha Is now In full swing aIII-
IIi rvery nile who can arrange to go should cer-

tninly
-

do so. it will ho the sight of a life-

time
-

and those who iiihss It 'will live to-

rcgret it. (Jo and see viat, our state can do.

Columbus Times : Tile great TranstntssIs01-

1)1)1

-
. ) Expo3itton is now tInder full headway.
-- witnesset the liiauguration-

cerenlonkl3
. The crowd that.

last Wednesday waB something
wonderful , CVCII for the vest. and uniter Its
prestige we predict success for the great en-

terp
-

rise.
BelikelIflaIr Chronicle : if you have not I

bccn Iii Omaha recently you can form no-

iIL'.t( Of the beauty aIUI extent of the build-
logs and grountis of the PransrnlssisHiIIta-
ll(1

)

International EXPORitio. Printed do-

scriittons
-

nrc lIllUleqtIat&Y0U IIIUSL see the
eXiOBLIIOII to fully realize Its scope-

.Plattsrnottth

.

News-hIerahiI The Omaha
Exposition took in over i2OOO the first day-

.At

.

the Chicago World's fair the expense
account for the month of June was larger
thaii the lilcoWe. Thu outlook for a fInancial
success at Omaha Is very bright. The show
is in every way superIor to Na3hvtiIO or At-

louts.

-

.
.-. LiliColfi Call : The Trausmississippi EX-

posittolt opened very auspiciously. It. is on-

a much grander scale than the visitors at the
opening vero expecting to see. At llrt It
surprised the crowd which looked UpOfl it.

for the ftrst time and thlefl astonished all
with its genuIne magnificence.

Wayne Herald : No one can afford to
miss attending the expositIon at some time
during the aix months. The management
Is treatllig tile newapaper IllCfl In a courteous
manner , and all cause for COmllaIllt has
about disappeared. The Herald can assure
its readere that for weeks tilcy can be en-

tertaiiie'd

-

by the marvelous sights at tile
great Tranernississippl and International Ex-

ilebron Itegister The exrosIthon Is a stu.-

pendous
-

. affair which no one can afford to-

misI seeing. There is no better Limo for a- teacher to visit it than the last of Juno. Alt
the OXllttItS will have been placed by that
time and the weather will probably be about
101 iicasant as we shall have during the
auninier. Then let us all prepare to go Up-

to Omaha at this tIme , where we can receive
the iflPetUs of a great educational gatherIng
Willie WO 'do" the tlXIOitIOn.-

Ord

) .

Quiz : Make arrangement with your
IwoilIe all over the land to moot you at the
Transinlsslsslppl Exposition this suniner aliti
Put III a (OW slays sCoIllg tile sights and visitI-

ng.
-

. There Is 110 pizuo to spend your time
.-.---,

hotter or to 111111 better fellowship with your
relatives 1111(1 frIends tilan at Omaha during
tile expOsItioll. Tile big exposition Is a
sight worth seeing , and should not he missed
by any one who CftII go , , What are these
big crops auth high imrices for If not to see-

the wonders to be seen there ? Go to time

expositiflim.

Osceola Itecord : Time editor of the Record
,

Look a day off last week and visited the ex-

position
-

grouiids at ) iuaha. We wont think-
lug that it wouldn t amount to imiucim and

, came away thoroughly convinced that it is
: tie "biggest show on enrtli Just at present.I The buildings anti grounds are simply vem-

mdt.rtui

-
and the sight of these alone art , worth

time tune LIIIII expeimse of a visit to them. Tile
txhIhlta were not In place when we were
there , hut vimen they uru all In It will be-

IlceolId to notbng! except thu World's Fair
t Chicago.
Wlibor Democrat : No one who has not

visited time groumitis and looked over the
buildings can possibly npimrecinto the great-
floss of this untcrlrise. It imaa been gen-
emIly conceded over since the conception of

. time plan that for architectural beauty of
the inilldlimgs and coimycillent arrangement
of time grountis the exposition wotilti excel
time Worlds fair. but for nmagnltude the en-

terprh'o
-

' lies beelt generally regarded as far
inferior to that great exhibition. Timis be-

lief
-

in the imminds of the lIcoido will never be-

dispelleti until they see for themselves ,

Simicimley herald : Time exposition is great
rmmii Nebraska can well ho lroud of it. Thu
glories of ( lila western country are reflected
in a musnner that must have a wonderful in-

.fluellee

.
iii augnmeutimmg our future progress

anti piosperity'imeii eastern Peolio see
time grand achievements of timis grand vest-
evil h.mnd they will be wanting to got. out hero
Cult get their nmonoy into circulation , anti

vestern fellows vlil be glad to stay heroa.-
aimti hell ) theni circulate it. The exhibits
have not all arrived yet , and it will vrob-
ably be a couple of weeks beforu everything
13 phco ,

hincoiim Medical Ituviow : Those who have
not. seen time grountl8 and buildings will
hardly heievo! that they are on such a-

mimagnificent scale as they are. While no-
tt sttemimpt ima beemm nmmuie to rival time Vorltl'sf-

mmlr of Clmlt'ago , It will surprise the visitor
I.e thmmd how near the Tranenmissisaippi Ex.

,' - Position conies in every way to time great
1' ' display of 1893. hut it has not beell a light

task to carry such an undertakimmg to a
,

, Practically successful conclusion , Push ,

energy , lierseveranco aud hard work have
done It. Otmha has done veii , lice PeoPle
have ihowu that no matter how hard a-

thk timey undertake , timey are able to ac.-

soamphisim

.
it. For while there is considerable

super detail work to b. done , thu grout

taak is accomplished. It Is not going to be-

a local , but a natIonal affair , for thirty-
six states have become Interested In the
enterprise. It will be the greateit entrprlsv-
of the kind ever held in thl country , outside
of the World's fair , aimmh , in some rcspects ,

the Centennial , If war doa not come it will
be a gemmed success , and it probably will be
whether war commmes or aoL

1CImbsli Observer : The great Transmls-
sippi

-
Exposition , a triumph of western en-

terprise.
-

. was opened yesterday at Omaha by-

I'resldent Meifluloy "touching the button"-
In Washington. Time size and beauty of

the grounms and buildings and the scope of

the exhibitu Is said to exceed the general
expectation of the visitors.

hayes County TImes : Time Tranemississ-
iimpi

-
ixiiositIon openm'd June 1 , Every mall ,

wonmaim atid child in Nebraska should visit
I

the exposition some time before it closes ,

I will be equal to the World's fair in all
respects. The ilurilngton , as usual , wilt
give low ratea and good scm vice. The cx-

Imositton

-

is a Nebraska enterprise. Stand-
up (or Nebraska.

Harrisburg News The Omaha exposi-
Lion is now in full blast. It stands every
Nebi imakan In hand to attend , if possible , ati-

momo time tlilrlmmg the festivities. It will be
many years before a like opportunity, will
be vresented to our people. 1mm the lIne of-

II greatness the Omaha exposition excels almy

exposition ecr given in the United States ,

with time ainglo exception of time World's
fair,

McCook Tribune : : Time opening of time

Transmnississippi Exposition at Omaha , itlimo

1 , was a most successful and inmposlng one ,

and was witnessed by an irnmmmcnso throng
of people. The exposition surpasses even
Limo expectatiomma of its promoters. Time

giountls and buildings equal , if they do not
surpass. anything of the kind ever held.
Words cannot convey the beauty amid magnif-

lccrmco

-

of time wboo scene. and nmust be seen
to ho appreciated.

Newport Republican : A number of our
citizens svili visit the Transmississippi Ex-

position
-

this year. Timis is a Worlds fair
of mnmunnmotim proportlommmm. it will be visiteil
generally by the ncoide of time entire union.
The growth of the great vet , time timrivlmmg

city of Omaha , the wonderful productiveness
of thio west with Its poetical names have
charms of which the public generally will
avail themselves at this opportuimity.
Foreign countries mviii be represented and
vIhl send their usual quota of visitors.
Seward Indepcndent-Dcmocrat It is hoped

that every teacher in Seward county will
visit time Traimsrnississippl Expositiomm during
the sunmmer , It vlli be a great opportumm-

Ity
-

to learn something about the great world
we live 1mm. It is so near home timat no omm-

osimould immiss It. flut , teachers , you must
bring back some Ideas of value that wili
aid you in your work. Don't. try to drink
in and remember all the limteresting things
you see without taking notes. Keep a aye-

temnttia
-

and exhaustive mnomorantlum of m-
iportant

-
timings you see. Take notes every-

day , every hour , if necessary.
Beatrice Express : Time Tranamississippi

Exposition should he patronized ,iiberahiy by
Nebraska PeoPle. A big affair of that kimmil.

strange to say , frequently draws its beat
patrommage trtim a distmumco. People viii go
front Maine amid California to see it. while
the rcsldeimts of Papilhion and Wahoo stay
at home. Nebraska ieopie will never real-
ize

- I

the nmagmmltude of this oxpoattion until
they visit it ; they1il be surprised to no-

tice
-

that in mummy departments it is time

equal of the World's fair. The musIc alone
is wortlm forty Limes the price of admittance
anti mme man can afford to miss it.

Blair I'ulse : The gates of the great
Tm-ansnmississiimpl Exposition wore opened
Wedimesday , allowing time world a sight of
the wommderlaad within. TJme exercises were
of time most intercstiimg character. the parade
being one mug limme of briliiant pomp and

agranLry. The program for the grammd up-
oIling of the CXlOSltiOfl) was carried out
as arranged , and shortly after 12:30: l'reai-
dent McKlnioy pressed the key tha1 started
the giant electric plant and the big show
was formally olmoned. Thousands enjoyed time

scene by night , which staimmis unsurpassed
In time accomplishments of electrical science.

Curtis Enterprise : A number from Curtis
exloct to attend time Transmnlssicsippl Expo-

sition
-

timis month. Everyone wimo visits the
"wimito city ' will be muore than veil repaid.
as a. visit to Limo grourmds alone convinces
one that time half has mmever been told. So-

mnucim line been done. even to time making of-

a wilderness bloomn and bioonm in a day.
After a visit to time grounds inst month we
feel free in advising all to make arm'ammge-

rnemmts

-
to go and remain long enougim to see

it all , Nebraska people especially cannot I

.

afford to miss this opportummity to visit an
I

exposition that Is secnimd to only one of thc'-

k intl-

.Scriimner

.

News : Now that time exposltiommit-

amm slarted it seeds to be a Mecca for all
Nebraskans .afli time cromvd pours 1mm from
all points of the conmpass. The News erphamm-

inamie a trip to the idaco last Friday , ro-

turnimmg
-

Tmemaiay: evening. and took in the
show from start to finisim , The exhibits as
far as Ilnisimed are grand amni almow a higim

grade of artistic skill in their arrangement.
Time Midway draws no small share of the
crowd. We took It in Saturday evening and
found that time attractions averaged far
aimead of time Midway mtt the Worli'a fair
and we did not flntl a single place wimero time
mmimow was imot veli 'worth the adnmlssion
charged ,

Oakland Immtlependezmt : Time great show
was formally thrown OjCO to the lmlblic-
Vcdmmesday , June 1 , wIth all the ponmp and

glory usual on such occasions. Time att-

emmdance
-

was immmmnemmse and the exhibits (or
time colmmmermcemnemmt is first-class. ] n many
respects the enterprise hmmta a imright future
for its six mmnmmmtlms' ruim. It is a wonderful
oximoaitiomm , surpasaitmg time World's fair him

some lines ammd equaling it in most timings.
Its mmmagnltutle is a stmrpm lee to its nmost ort-

iemmt

-
frienils iuiil origitmators. Omaha. No-

braslcmt
-

anti time wes have done all tim timei-

riower to nmako it a wonder of time age , amid

It remnhmma to be seemm imow well the Public
will appreciate the untiring efforts. Every-
loly

-
mmmmmst go ammd aeo it. It your simow

and yomm are invited ,

Fm'unmont Tribune : Time opening of the
Omnaima expositloim was a most auspicious
one , eveim t'xcelllmmg time expectations of the
immost smmimgulmmo witim respect to time nummmbo-

rof licoimle in attemmthmimco , The tiny was atm-

verb , It was the most glorious of time ye.mr

thus far , Jt was time first ilay of "leafyJ-
umme" anti amm ideal June day. It could nut
ima't becim fashioned to better a&lvammtago to-

macct the requirements of time fair. 'rime immm-

immense attendance is a token of time great in-

terest
-

of tim immasses In time success of time

enterprise. It means that durlmmg time lift of-

ho( expositioim it viil be libernily ltatmommizei.-
'l'hmis

.

immis 1)00mm the ommly fear. The promotere-
of time lmroiect have provided a superb t'xlmt-

bitiomm

-
of limo jmroducts of imature amid tim-

eworks of man and if Limo imtuimle go to see it
according to its deserts all wIll be weil ,

it. l'aui ] tepuhiican : We frankly confess
tlmat. we trero surprised at the immugnitude Of

the enterprise. It will cummmpre favorably it
not surpass time intermmnttoimul of ' 9 , There
is yet much to be done before all is corn-

imicted
-

, but It will be wortimy of our imatromm.

ago aimmi our Imeople will miss aim oimportummity

which viii not be offered ( his gemmeratiomi if
they do imot do mmli in timeir power to make
the exposition a world-wide success. 'rimere
lies been much comnpiaimmt ammmommg the Imeople-

of time rural districts of the manner in whicb
the exposition has becmi advertised , vspe.
daily by the country press. hut now time
cxpositioim is a fIxed fact. It will go-

whetimer we kick or not. So as It is 1mm timis-

commdition let state pride assert Itself ammd

all stand up for Nebraska a we have over

done and help siong with geol words wher-
ever

-
we can and giving It the needed sstst-

anco
-

of our presence , it would be a great
humiliation to every citizen to not make the
Nebraska show as auccesful as In our
power.-

De
.

Witt Times : Wa found the exposition
grounds beyond our expectation. We bath
the pieniuro of visiting the %Vorlth' rair-
an opportunity which was. perhaps. not
given to many of our readers-but should
they go to Omaha this summer they wiil se
its equal in various respects and 1mm otbers
its superior. Time architects , for instance ,

hmaci past exmerlence; to go by and we think
in the matter of laying out the grounds
have made some improvememmts. It hiss been
generally conceded ever Binco the conception
of the plan that for architectural beauty of
the buildings and convenient arrangemmmen-
tof time grounds time exposition would excel
the Vm'orld's Fair , but for magnitude the en-

terprise
-

has been generally regarded as far
inferior to that great exhibition. This be-

llof
-

iii the minds of the vcople will never be-

mlisimciled until they see for themselves.
Broken flow Republican : It was otmr

pleasure last week to visit the opening of the
Tranamississlppi and lmmtermmntionmtl Ex-

position
-

at Omaha. 'o had cx-

Pecteti
-

to see a splendid array
of buildings on a sumahi scale , but
were not premared to see so nmagnifleemmt and
extensive it display of buildings as are pre-

sented
-

to vow. I saw Limo "Wimite City" of
time World's fair at Chicago , wimlch I thought
Wits fine , but the buildings of time Trananmis-
While the cxhibit were mint yet nil In place
ing appearance and are more conveniently
arranged for the accommodatloim of visitors.-

Vhilo
.

the exhibits were mmot yet nil in Place
on the day of opemmhimg , there were enough
to give a general idea of wimat the exposition
will be when completed. Time exhibIts 1mm the
Government buildIng were oh 1mm imimmco , and
furnish a study that wotmid well repay a-

week's Limo in observation.
Seward Reporter , Jimne 2 : An immense

crowd attended the opening of the Trans-
mississippi Exposition yesterday. From all-

over Nebraska ammd surrounding states
crowded trains brougimt thousands of Inter-

etcd
-

spectators , oil anxious to see the conm-

mencenmont
-

of Limo great enterprise. An irnr-

mmense

-
proccssioa marched from the city to

the exposition grounds , where an elaborate
progrant was carried out. Addresses wore

I cmmade by a number of prominent. muon , in.
eluding a rmmessage over the long distance
telephommo by President McKinley. At
o'clock time machinery was started by Prestd-

cimt
-

McKinley , who pressed button which
tranamnitted time electricity from Wasiming-
ton to Omnaima. Time veotmle wore greatly
pleased with the exposition and with time

beautiful grounds and buildings. It was
an auspicious opening of the great. enter-
prise.

-
.

Norfolk Times-Tribune : The Ommiaha Ex-

position
-

Is a great slrnw-there's imo question
about that. No dreanm of the kingly paiaees-
of ancient times caim equal time present reality
of the granml paved court and tile imarmonious
examples of perfect architecture which sur-
round it ; time wonders of science , of art and
of imurnan skill in various capacities which
only a simort time since were thouglmt of only
as inopheslcs of what might be in the dim

anti uncertain future arc here rmrosented in
their full fruition as very comnimmeoplace af-

fairs
-

; while the bandittt of old
wimo plied their avocation amid the
protecting simadows of the unpeo-
pled wiidermmesa would be ashanmcd of-

thonmacives
'

could they see bow mnuplt immure

succamefully the work Is done by tlmelr sue-

cossors
-

who flaunt from the most conspicuous
t places possible the fateful sigmm of "Furnished

ronnie for rent. "
Osceoia Record : The editor of time Record

took a day oft last week and vimited the
expo3ition grounds at Omalma. Ve wemmt-

thinking that it wouldn't anmount to mucim ,

and caimmo away thoroughly convinced that
i it Is the "biggest show omm earth" just at-

proent. . The buildings and grouimds are
simupiy wommderful aimmi time sight of these
alone is worth time tlme ammd expense of a-

I visit to themim. The exhibits vero not iii
I

place when we wore there , halt whemi they
; arc all in It will be sccommd to nothing cx-

cept
-

the World's fair at Chicago. The ex-

position
-

at Omaha. is proving to be a great
: deal mmmoro of an attraction timamm 'as gen-

erally
-

supposed. Many people from Osceola
and viclmmity were there a counle of days
last week anti, the report is unanlimmous that
It is it grand affair. Those who attemmded the
World's fair are nstonisheml at the showing
mantle at Omnaha. Everyone we Imave seom-
mso far is going back later for aim cxtemmded

visit ,

Aurora Itepubihon : rita City of
'lS bids fair to : o ms gr rmmm t"at rmf at
Chicago. Those who have visltcJ it Etan.i-
in wonder at time mngnifle'nmo they be-
hold. To stanch at time end of time iugoomm
ammil Joel tosvard the goverimnmcnt bui'limtg!

I prcsemmts a sight almost beyond tlescrIptin'm ' ,
I The 511mm reflected from the nlimmoat uimbrokemm

line of huge coiunmmms. vails. and statues
imrodtmcos an effect tlmttt Is actually dazzling.
Time distance this view extends is so great
tlmat time buildings at time farther cod ap-

iear
-

iii a biuish haze , giving a dreamy ef-

ccl
-

( to time imieture. Time buildings are all
complete and work on time gruunds is also
finished , Trees and shrubs hiavo been
piunteml , open spaces have beemi bddeml and
drlvewaya pnved. If the exposition , when
opened and in fair running order , maimmtaimm-
sa like degree of mmmagmmlflconce , It will indeed
lie omme of the mm'ondcrs , ammd certain it is-

timat Nebraska imover Imeforo saw anything
like it. Eveim time seven cities of Cibola
could not have surpassed it-

.Wausa
.

Enterpriso-Ilerald : Nearly all of
time trammsimmisslssippl states have flue build-
ings

-

timore , hut amnommg tlmemn will be seen a
spacious edifice timat. will attract the visit-
or's

-
attemmtion muore timan mumy otimem' of time

,
state buildings on nccouimt of its size , beauty ,

cnnyenieimce of nrrammgemnemmt ammd nmodcrnizvt-
iarcimitecture anti stammtis as a fitting repre-
sentative

-
of a great conmmonwealtli , mmammmely ,

our great state of Nebraska. No one wimo has
miot seemi it calm formmi any true coneeItion of
the lmnmemmaity of time enterpr"e , Wimile we-

thiti not avail ourselves of the opportunity
to visit time Cimicago fair in 1891 ammd so cuim

form no just conmimarison between time two ,

it is the commomm verdict of timoso wimo have
secmm both that time Colutmmbiamm oxpoeitiomm

surpasses time Trananmisslasipimi (air only im-

msize. . Nemmrly everytimlug that as st'emm at
Chicago can be seemm at time Omaha Exposit-
ion.

-
. All vlmo can aimouitl at one time or arm-

other before November 1 avail themselves
of a visit to this cxpostiomm , It wili may you
(or time tinme and mmmoney spent imm givimmg you
an idea of time vast wcaltlm ammil resources of
time trammsnhlssissllmpi coummtry.-

I

.

I Osreola in'Iependentr A visit to time cx-
I Iloaltion grounds will convince time mmmost

skeptical anti pemmurlous man eu eartim timrmt

time expositIon is and will be a credit to time

I state iii imo somali way. The buildimmga are
I all that could be xlmocted. Mucim could l'o-

II said about the oxpositlomi. but stmmce It, to
say timat every Inhabitant of Nebraska should
not foil to see it. It is a clmmmnce of a life.ti-

mmmo.

.
. You may read about it and Imear

about It , but. you will never know of its
beauty and wonders until you gaze upon tima

buildings , ornamental grounds antI wonder-
UI

-
( exhibits , One great attraction to many
eastern visitors-yea , even a Nebraska vi-
mitoris

-
the typical sod imouso erected imy-

ii Mrs. I. Dowser of itock county. There are
tour carloads of soti simlppeti froxmm Rock
county in the building. Mrs. Ihowser eximocts-
to servo tea in time sod imouse on sjmecial oi-

casioas
-

, She certainly deserves mmmuch credit
for her untiring efforts through umud and
rain amId having It finlshetl for the opemmimmg ,

It is hoped that she will be well Imaid for
buiidlo and caring for the house until the

' ,

exposition chosen. , ha sod house Is just
east of the Nebi'aslum building. In speak-
ing

-

of the Nebras'ICk building , too much
credit cannot be !.2i to the comnimmiimston-

.If

.

you hear any en Icking on the Nebraska
buthtimmg for the amount it cost hang him
on time spot for fca'ttithat after investigating
he will stroll down ovimr the bluffs anti kick
himself to death. , ,

Chester herald : The Transmnississippi x-
position at Ornahaapotmed out with all rplemm-

tier on last Wednemaiiy , and , while every-
thing

-
is not complte. yet there Is enough to

insure its success. 'hmere is no doubt but
that it will be a gveat advertisement to
Nebraska and nianthotmsatuls of people
from all parts of the world will visit this
Mecca of western civilization , anti
every Nebraskan should lend It their ut-

most
-

strength toward time successful fulf-

lhiimment

-
of its mission. While there are

sonme things about the mnanagenment that so
are not in accord with , yet we realize thmat

other pcoplo are opposed to some thIngs we
tie , nmm we are of the opinion that the mana-

gemmiemmt

-

is doing something wimich they be-

hievu

-

will benefit the greatest number of-

people. . Vo are of the opimmiomm that timis cx-

imsitinu

-
viii discotmtmt anything tlmis world

ever prodtmcemi , with nerimsims en exception
of the Chicago fair , and a part of
the Oumaima expositioim will be in advance of
time Chicago oxpositiomm. It. is n great ummtle-

rtakimig

-
and a masterpiece of art , ammd ovary

Nebraskami mmd every resident of this reste-

rmm

-
cotmntry should see to it that their eyes

have boimeld anti timcir cars have heard time

great and wonderful things to be seemm at
this mnngniflcemmt undertaking.-

ituho

.

Reporter : There is a universal cx-

clammmation

-

of surprise omm time part of nil m'is-

hors to time Trammsnmississipmi Exposition at
the nmagmmitudo ummd beauty of the grounds
anti buildings. On entering the maIn
grounds one is struck by time imposing vista
of loimg colonnades , thanked by mmmassivc

structures 1mm all kinds of arcimitocttmral do.
signs that extend far down time lagoon ,

which is the central attraction. Mmtmmy pee-
pie , even in Nobraskn , inmagino that time

World's fair at Chicago was the first amid

last attempt In the direction of a vast cx-

poaitiomm

-

, but these people , if they will ommly

see the Traimsumississippi Expositlomm , will
imavo to adnmit. that it is a vonderfmmi dim-

t play , even commmparcd witim the Chicago
show. Theoxperience gained at Chicago has
beemm utilized in Omaha anti the beauty and
grammdtmtmr of time present undertaking will
agreeably surprise nil visitors to time great
fair. Time facilities for..reachimig time grouimds

are being looked after amid time street rail-
ways

-

are preparing to accomnmodaum the
public in a first class mnnnmmer. Time coma-

mnomlious

-

grounds anti amimplo walks and
drives mantle beautiful by gmeenaward atm'l

floral desIgns rest time eyes from time massive
structures on every mimic anti suggest coimm-

fort as sehi as sightseeing. The "wlmit-
ocity" in the north pamt of Omaha will fully
measure up to time expectations of the vis-

itors
-

from far anti wide.
Nebraska Farmer : : Time buildings are

boatmtiful tim time xtrgnie. Their arrange-
memmt is such tlma timQ eximlimits camm be seen
with less limber , and tmereforo ices expendi-
ture

-
of timime thanthas tbcemm necessary at any

other exposition. I Time exposition grounds
represent time iilglmestdeveiopmmment of land-
scape

-
art , and are timomselves a etammdin-

glhlustm'atlon of what artistic taste can do In
beautifying au of our hommmo surrotmmmmhlmigs.

More thamm this , lime Lxpositfomm grounds uro-
locateti so accessiblet to the main part of
the city that they are in easy walklmmg dls-
Lance , if need be , o , the busimmems center of
the city. All of timeme thimmgs justify us in
saying that time nlenwimo undertook to carry-
on the Transmnislsipi Exposition have
succeeded beyond ailkoxpectatiomm , and timnt

, their work is beyond criticismn , 'Fhere .are
I those who would znat e commtant complaints

on all sorts of grounds. Notlmlng will stIlt
such People. The treatment received while
visiting the city dill be by them put down
as Infamous. anti every interest. with wimich
they come In contact wIll come in for a-

simare of abuse. For such people we cnn
ommly say "God pity thcni. ' They know noth-
ing

-
of time discouragements and the multi-

tude
-

of disadvantages under which time
Transnmisslsmmllmpi Exposition directors ha-

bored.
-

. and they are witlmout chmarity or wisd-

omn.
-

. Time Trammsmmmlsslasippi Exposition Is
great in every feature witlmimm the control
of thoze who assumnetl time responsiimllitles-
of making it. It it shah be found to fail
at ammy point , thmat faliure is due to lack of-

cooperation anti eimterimrise omm time part of-

tlmose vimn should have domme an lmormost part
iii mmmakimmg the Trmmnsmmmississimpi Exposition
representative of all that is good amid great
in lime mezourcee of tIme trammsmmmlssissippi coun-
try.

-
.

Lincoln Courier : Time Tranamississimmp-
iExpoaitlon will open time eyes of time eastern
PCoilO wimo imave takemm mum animuai trip across
time Atlantic , but lmavo mmever crossed time

Mississippi , to time wealtim amid culture at' time

peOlle this tilde of timat great river. Timese
Atiamitic coast PeoPle have never tmmkcmm ammy.

thing but what nmay be called a literary in-

terest
-

in the cisnmisslssippi coummtry. Remi-

rmgton'im
-

pictures , Murk Twain's ' 'Rougimimm-
gIt , " Owen W'lster's mimagazine stories mmmiii

time work of the short story t'rlter goml-
orally have clotimem.l time nmemm of Iowa , Ne-

braska
-

, Kansas , Cohoratlu and the other
western states in sloucim hmatmm , spurs , cow-

hide
-

boots ammil red ilammnel slmlrts , nmmd time

woimmemi In calico wrappermm ammd summbommimete.

iloyt's frontier plays have ntldetl to the
eastern mnisconcejmtiomm of what is western
iii lopks ammd immaimners so that westerim
civilization lies had not much simotv of-
justice. . Time Colummmblan fair lmiaeeml ChIcago
at time termmmimmumm of time refining immliuencce of
the east. Time Ormmalma exposition , with its
beautiful buildings , of smimalior , but mmot hess
worthy design tlmamm time Clmlcmmgo buililimiga ,

will tie a sigmi to timeso Iteople wlmo hmavt-

mtimoughit time setting suim vcmmt down whmomm it-

reaclmed time west thmat we lire 1mm houses hike
theirs. Time educational exhihit , if they
take time to examine It , will ummsettie their
convictions about their owmm imrogemmy pos
messIng time land wi.hotmt any conmpetltioim-
frnnm time aborigines , Tme Tmansrmilssisslmpi
Exposition tim an immmnlcquato expresslomm of-
wcstermm nccompllahmnmemmt iii time arts , bmmt so
far as time products pf a imeoPle tiwelllrmg 1m-

ma country , hmalf p ( ,wimiclm would mmmalcu a-

Europeamm empire , caj be mantle a itimow of ,

thu mnammmmgermm lma'i succeetleti at Omnaima.
Whether It wlil jay1 Ornama or miot is aim-

.otimer
.

question. Thmomprobuhiiitics arc tima-
tit will bring in lmtrgtr returns to time west
tlmmi to the city whmicim created it-

.Oreehey
.

Leatlcr-indcpemmtleimt : Timoso whmo

were lmcrmmmittetl to'vimmlt time fair will
hot soomi forget it giqics. How they stood
entranceml before tjmticourt of lmonor , niicd
at. muimset on time ipomm imm time foreign hooki-
mmg

-
gondolas , irophlmd by time picturesque

goitloliers: , roamedtiirougim the 'i'rmmmmsimor-
intiou

-
buiudlmmg vithmtF its wommmierfui iimvemmtions ,

took In time elcctfima1. . dIsplay , ruvt'lleti 1mm

time wonders of stool simell.-

botmmmtl

.
before time crmttious iii time art gal-

herlemi
-

mmmi revelled lit time gcmmms culled fromim

every land anti imaimmlcd by time Immasters con-
turks mmgommc ; 1mw timey rimamed timroughm time
imaumits of time cave tia'chlers , took 1mm time
mysteries of time ages 1mm time Armtimropo-
logical building , or in lighter 'eimm trod time
amazes of limo ioorish paimmce , rode time grace-
ful

-
camel 1mm time Streets of Cairo , immtnr-

viewed t lie lnmmmm .bummm cammiiy mmmamm , watchme-
dliuffalo 11111 anti Imis cowbo )' riders In his
simow of time wild vttt , mmmoummtetl hmeavoimwarm-
lin an ecstaby ctr frigimt oil the Ferris wimccl ,

took im time glories of oltl Vienna , sat down
in the fmmmnous beer gardeims of tIme castle
auth did mmli the otlmcr tbousaimml and one umm-

heard of timings that imeoplu dlii at time

W'orhd's fair , I say thm Iwoithi wimo saw all
timese timhimgs ammti took timeir fill of the beauty.

. glory, imomiseuso , weariness amid grandeur Qt

the World's fair , will enve up their last
dollar and blow it all in to catch another
such glimpse of Paradise. And the Onmaha
exposition is one more chance to see it all-

over again , with the titied zest that cxperi-
once will impart. Those who went to the

fair wilt mmot miss the exposition on
any account , because they kimow just how
entertaining it will be , and those who didn't
see the Worimi's fair won't miss it , becntmse
they have no idea just how mtmch enjoynment
can ho crowded into one short week of-

aigimt.sceing. . The Onmalia exposition imtms all
that the Vm'orhd's fair hail on a little smmmallc-

rscale. . If yomm want to see the world in
miniature , on its very best behavior , go to
Omaha anti take it in. Put on a conmfortnbio

shirt waist , a plaimm black skirt , large
pair of shoes ( the ladies I macan ) and a
good broad brimmed sailor hat witim a pair
of colored glasses mimmd "sail in , " It'll be a
thing to dream of in time years to comime

whenever time dreary rotmnd becommmes irksome
to your tired feet , anti you'll fancy sonme-

tinmes

-
that you had one little glimpse of

paradise.-

Wahoo

.

Democrat : Time opemming of time

Trmtnsmnisaimtsippl ExPOSitiOmm mmmnrks time beg-

lnmmitmg

-

of a new epocim time history of No-

braska.

-

. To give a detailed nccoummt of time

axpositiomi would fill timim emmtiro aer tmmmtil

time close in Novomimber. Every tmmdustry , em-

mterprlme

-
or trade that Nebraska is imoir to-

is fully reimresemmtcd. Not only that , but all
time iatest inmprovommmemmts in eacim immtltmstry are
fully Illustrated. If you are a tratlcsmnrmfl

and yomir iroflts are smmmali , conme mtmmtl see tmmm!

new ammd immmprovctl mmmetmmotms or yotmr ir000. I

What Is true of our own state is true of

all the states. him a few days you can review
the emitiro sotmrCes of wealtim of nil our sister
states. Timero Is not it farmer r laboring
mIlan in Saunders coummty too poor to mmttemmtl

time expositiomm at least it few days. ho will
return hoimmo with imow ideas , new mlmetimu(1S-

ammd

(

above all a higimer and better standard
of life. ills work will all have a lmurvose ,

ho will discard time old anti adopt time new
muethotis of his trade nlmtt as a result imo will
be a lmappier and nmoro Imrospcroua
There is omme place on the groummtls timmtt every
Nebraskan calm take a just umndo itt. Thmat is
Limo Nebraska building. It is a credit to time

conmnmissiomiers wimo cmmred for time immterest of

Nebraska and also to time people in general ,

It is time comunmoim oplmmiomm of time visiting
public timat it is time fimmest state btmlldimmg omm

tim groummmis , It is mmmmd almouhd be time iment-

iqtmarters

-

of every true Nebraskamm while at
time expositioim. hero everytimimmg calm be founti
for time comfort of time tired sightseer. Time

sights niong time lagoon after time electric
iiglmts are ttmrneil on arc alone well vom'tim time

vrice ot admission , Time Mimiway , with all
Its curiosities , vommders nmmd oriental cuet-

onma

-

, icm a perfect wommder worltl to time U-
ninitiated

-

, botim young and old , Ammmommg time

leading nttractlomms mere time Marine band of-

Wmtsimimmgtofl , D. C. , Timeotiero Tlmommmas' . .or-

cimestra

-
of Cimicago nntl otlmer commcert-

s.IOW.t.

.

.

Deep River hustler : Time editor antI wife
were remnemmmbered by time immammagememmt ammd

received eornliimnemmtary passes , good for one
nmontlm. Time exiO4itien promIses to be as
big as it Is lii mmammme , mmmmtl should be visited
by all wimo calm possibly go.

West SIde .lourmmal : Ye scribe ammd wife
veru at Ommmalma last Moimday takimmg tn the
sights at time Trammsmmmlssissilmpi Expnaitiommg-

roummds. . Time buihdummgs mumti grounds are a-

very pleasing slgimt to see ammtl a lileastire
well worth time price and tinmo to go to.
Lack of space hinders tie fmommi going into
details of each amid every tmulldimmg. it is-

smmmco to say timat nommo will regret neitimem'tl-

mmmo nor money sPelmt iii nmnkimmg the trip.-

Mam'shahltown

.

Republican : The Omnnhm-

mIjee reports the first open Sunday at the
Trammsmnississlppi Exposltlomm as a delightful
day anti timorougbiy emmJoyed by .mmmany vIal-

tore.

-

. It states that "no sommnd moore pro-

tano
-

than the melody of exquisite nmuslc

disturbed the quiettmdo of the day. " All time

buildings , save that of the Govermmnmen-

t'cro

,

opemmetl. Music was time attractlomm of
the day and timree commcerte were heard by
large anti nlmpreclative aumlionces.

Sioux City Tribummo : Time bIg Traxis-
nmiSlSSiipi

-
Rxjmositiomm at Omummima is

now opcmm. Time expoeltiomm promises to be
greater nud more attractive than ammy simm-

ilar

, -
affair held In ilmIs coummtry slimco tim-

e'World's fair at Cimlcago. It is probable that
it will attract a great mmmauy visitors , mmot

only becamiso It is well worth visit , but
because travel whicim has 1mm tormimer years
beemm directed to time sea coast mmmi abroad
will timis year he diverted to the iimtcrlor.

George T. Wihliammmmm Ida Grove Pioneer ,

Mmrch 26 : Nebraska lmeoimle ore mill (eelimmg

good , as they have a rigimt to , for time crops
mime just splendid , Everywimere 1mm the state
there seemus to imave beemm pleimty of raimm ,

'Ibis will result in ijrlmmglmmg thousands uptmm-

mtiousammmlmm of dollars lute time state this year
in time way of mmmd iims'estmmmommts , for mammy

vito visit the transimmisslssippi fair vIll do-

se witim time intention of Investigating time

state (or agricultural vurioscs amid upon 1mm-

'estlgmmtlomm tlmey vili iimmd it 0. K-

.Radcliffe
.

Sigmmal : Our first visit to time

Traxmsnmlssisslppt Exposition grommmmds was
mnmlo Friday mmmorimimmg mmd we were emm-

r.lirlsed

.
at. tbo nmagmmltudo of time concermm.

While we expected to see somnetiming imicc-

we did mint expect to see a display of arcim-
ltccturni

-
lLauty timat would so mmemmr rival the

V'orhd'a (air at Cimicago , Time hmmludimmgs are
sinmpiy mmmgmmiiIccimt anti arc far boyotmd comm-

mprelmeimsioim
-

antI description In a hauLed
space. We Itresent a few cuts of some of
the most lmmmportnmmt structures to give you
aim idea of tlmeim' greatness. Timu Iowa build.i-

img
.

, wimihe It will nmmlce a 'ory cretihtaimle
showing wimeim cuimipletcd. (or fromn Jieiimg-

finisimt'ii mmm are mummy of the otimer builtiingmm ,

but work is being hmmmslmomi raimitli )' omm nil.-

Keolctmk
.

Demmmocrat : Time great Transimul-
sslsSiiIl

-
ammti 1mm ternation oh Exnositl on

at Ommmnhma has been dcmllcmmted. it is
time first great eximibltion chico time Tenm-

measeo
-

Centemumilal of last surmmnuer ammd is
time only affair of sucim nmzmgmmitmmde to be held
west of time ' 'Fnthmei' ofVateme' ' simuce time

California Mitlwimmter exposltiomm , following
time Worimi's fair at Cimicago. 'rime propo-
sition

-
iooklmmg to time hmesemmt eximlbitiomi wao

first brammgilt forward at time Tramlsmisshmmmllmp-
iCoimmmnerciai commgress at its see minim in () inumimm-

min IS'J5 , Despite time war anti time

west's Interest 1mm thu Mtmmmiia cmmmnlmign , there
is mme reasoim wimy time oxpommitloim simommlml-

mmot ho a success. Witimia a radius of f00-
muilee of Omaha timcre is a poiiulatiomm of
about fi,000,000 , Oimmmmhn itself is 500 miles
(coin Cimicago mmmmtl 476 imuiiemm fm'emmm St. Louis ,

time vopmmlatiomm of mvimlcim latter city Is not
lmmcimmmied 1mm time flgtmres of Omaha's entour-
age

-
, atm eatlmmmatcd ubovo.-

Mnrslmahltewum

.

ltcimuimiicamm : Time Trmmrmsmi-
sslesipimi

-
Expositiomi at Ommmaima oimt'mmed Jummmm 1

amid will remuaimm open continuommaiyIltmmmil-
ayeincludeduntil November 1. it is demmigmmcm-

ito mimow sommmetimimmg of time recommrces mm-

dioasiiiihitles of the great west and to imil
t tlmougimtfui anti stmmthioumm visitors it viil of-

ford a vmofltublo suimmmmmer's tm'hi , . Commmlmm-

gso sodim after time great Woriil's fair at Cimi-

cage , and imaviimg mmmammy Imolots of idemmtlty' ,

I visitors will no domibt tmmmconseiommsiy comm-

.trammt

.
time two to time (lispmmrmmgezrmemmt of time

Omimaima mlimmplny , but. timis will be unfair , as
the design amid coimo mire ummiike , The Ommmalma

display will Imave mmmany special featmmres

that will vrovo attractive , not aet'mm In Cim-

i.cage.

.
. Jim this commncctiou (mime imoint of a'l.-

yammtngc

.
simoulmi be mentiommeti In comparing

time two great expositions. Time Chicago
fair was so imnmmmcmmso and mmmagmmilict'lmt that

: visitors. unless emmtluwed withm ran' Imatiencua-
imd ubmmnmiammt nmcamms and timime. coulmi not
take it all in or assimilate it , wlmcreas , time
Ommuuimmt expositiolm , thougim Indeed great
itself , will ant ovurwl.meluu the ylmitor with

.1

itmt magnitude , while at the same time it
will give him enough to engage his interest
withommt gorging it , Above all it will afford
Iowans a pleasant atmmnmer's outing , time cost
Of a round trip thirty-tIny ticket being emily

$ S.35 ( toni Marithahltown , It IS a e'stern
exposition for western people , and as It
concerns hiawkeye welfare , the people of
time state will doubtless ', isit it in large
numbers.

Stratford Courier : 0mm munotimor $mage

we give a bind'a'cyo view of the Trans-
mississIppi Exposition at Omaha , as we lmad

time pleasure of scoiimg it last Saturday. Time

cxpommttiumm opened Julio 1 in all its grammd'

cur nmmit will contimmuo ummtil November 1.

Time exhibitiomus will be neriy as extcmmsiv-
cas those of time World's fair mt lS93. Every
state 1mm the tmmmIomi is now rcimreaemmteml , 'while-
a large nunmber of foreign coumutries have
come in , Vm'e were mtmrpriscti to tImid tim-

ework so nearly tione. and also the extensive
lilans carried out 1mm the construction of tIme

buihdimmgs. Omme Is remmuimnie'tl of time "Vm'lmi-
teCity" of Chicago 1mm 1893 , Time grotmutis of
the exlositiomm lie in, Limo north Imart of flimmaim-

aaimtl cover nearly 200 acres. Owing to the
fact timat time iocatiomm is so mmear lmon , every-

000
-

camm aflorth to go , amid all will ho amply
repaid lii seeimmg timle gm'eat evommt , wimicim-

is not likely to occur agalmm.'o will lmmmhlistm

pictures of tIme prlmmcipai buildimigs fm out timmm-

eto Llmmmo. 1mm our next isstmm' tlmo Agrictmlttmre-

builtiimug will be aimowmm.

Cedar ilnpltls iteptmblicnim : Timere is sonic-
'tianger timat time Ommmaimn exposition , or mmior-

elirommerly spoaltimug. time Trammamnimmslsnlmmmi hx-
position , nt Ommmmmima mmmay be lost Sigit; of imy

time people vlmo arti really to be most Lemi-
efltetl

) -
timereby by reasomm of time allalmorbimmgi-

mmtmest wimih time war immta arommseti. lmmmpo-

m'tmint

-
as time war lit , Limo P0(11mb( cannot afform-

lto mlevote timeir entire nttvmmtion to it to time
oxcltmsiomm of tmvcrytiming else. Every one wimo
hires visited Oimmalia within time inst few
nmommtlms is entimuslastis over time lireheeL.1-
1ev.

.

. ir. McCormmmick , lresltlemmt of Coo cci-
lege

-
, a fom'mncr realdemmt of Ommmaima , mmmiii a mmmamm

whose ayes are always open to see me good
thing ammywhere , imas rct'emmtly rettmrmmeti fmomm-

ma visit to imis formumer imomume , ammtl Imo speaks
imi ternms of imigimest iraise of time work mml-

ready accommmpileimed , amtl wimmut. mmmmmy be cx-
PeeLed when time exposition is formumaliy-
opeimetl. . A representative of time flepmmhilcnmm-

mmtw$ Dr. Mccorimulcic ycstermlay nmmtl mtsketli-

mimu to give the readers of time fleimmlmliean
Limo bommefit of sommme of hits observations , lie
reports thmmmt witlm the slmmghi' oxc'eption of
bigness , the Ommmrelma expoeitiomm will equal time

fair itself , mtlthotmgh in mme itemis-
ean immmitmutltmmm of it. It Is conceived on
mmimuchm larger anti limier mtemtio mmpparemmtly tlmamm

( hint of Nashville or Atlmmmmtm-

t.Dtmbuqmmo

.

Tiimues I'm'esitiemmt ImieKlmmlt'y-

toumcimcs time inmttomm today amutl time
exposItion at Omaha sprimmgs limb

existence. 'Flmts itself , time trammamuisslon of-

forcem II )' electricity , in time most mmuarvi'lomms

immaterial mmcitievomemmt of rccommt timmuemu. limit

the exposition is tieigncti to ihitmetrate more
particularly time materimtl tievelopnment rmmu-

mlgrcatmmemts of that vast sectiomm of tIme central
lyIng witimimm time s'aileys of time Mis-

sissipmi
-

nmmml ti'e ttissntmm'h. Time states wltimimm

tlmia sectiomm viii eximibit tire protltmcts of their
agrlctmlttmro , factories mmimml mmmlmmes. tIme t ork-
of their nm'tlsts mmd mmrtismmms: , timeir mtcimool ,
811(1 invemmtormm , amid commtrlbutiomms fm'ommm time
country at large will give time t'xpositlomm a-

mmmitional clmnrncter. It piommmlces to lie crud-
Itablo

-

to time rest , but time financial restmlts
immust tiepeimmi to a large degree omm eveimtei-
oyommtl the commtroi of time mmmammmigers. 'I'hmmms

tar Lime war has overshatloweti everytimhimg ,
lessemming interests umot only in bimslimess but
him botim (mmmt-tioor anti imm-mloor anmusemmmommtmm ,

mumd (rein time staniimohmmt or time box ollice
Limo expositIon lutist be regarded mm-

miamumusenment. . if time peolilti simouhd tire of time
war ammd crave a cimamige it m'iii be well fom'
Limo exposition. Otherwise time muarmagers mmmay

imavo occasion to joimm time base l'hh immupres-

mmarios
-

imeailng mmmaledletlons emi Aiimmmiral

Dewey rmmmml imimm possible immitntor-
s.Kingsley

, .

Tlimmcs : A few days ago time
editor of thmls iarmer visltcml Ommmaimmt ammm-

immuatio a tour of the Trmmmmsmnississlmpi lIxo-

sltIomm
-

gm'ouimtis. Time exposition site is in-

Nortim Onmrmimmm omm time baimks of thu Missommm'im-

tmmd mmearhy two immiles frommu lime bmmslmmess imrtl-
omm

-
of the city. Time gm'otmmmds are mnag-

niflcemmtly
-

laid out mmmmd time arcimitecturml
grandeur mmmm.l beauty of time buildings ist-

mhmmmost beyommth conception , Its an expositor
of the resources of time country , ammmi par-
ticularly

-
of tb mnlmlthle west , time fair is

bouimtl to lie a great success , antI for nil
iwacticai 1)urjmoses It mihi eqtmal time great.-
Worhmi's fair of 1893 at Chicago. At time
timmie of our visit time exposition was mmo-

topeim to time imublic 1mm gemmeriml , mmnti wommud-

mmot be for sommmo'timmys , muithmougbm a large mmmmnm-

her of exhibits were alremm'l 1mm mIace , em-

mpecimmily
-

1mm time Agm'Ictmitiiral , Mimming anti
Machinery btmihduimgs. We immivise all iowaims'i-
hmo visit time exlmoaltiom, to trmko particular

notice of time Iowa bootlm 1mm tIme Agm'lcmm-

ltum'al
-

bulitlimmg. Iowa lit golmmg to have m-

mimeat amid artistic bmmiithing eu time groummtis ,

ammd it im ; mmow nearly conmplcteti. SpaCe will
imot perimmit a inure comprehnnmmivtm deecrip-
tioa

-
of the exposition at this time , bmmt wei-

mopo to give ommr renders a mmmore cnmumplote-

m'eviow of it at sommmtm fmmture timmme. Every-
body

-
svhmo cmiii simotmud visit time mmimow ammil

500 for imiintel ( .

Jofferon Souvenir : A Souvenir rcpre.semmta-
Live m'as hmrcecimt at time tieimimmg of time tramm-

smnississihmii

-
fmmir at OnmmmhmaVtmtlmmenlay , mmnd ,

althmommglm sommmo nurte of time display immck

several weeks of being commmpletc'd , wo were
mnuehm immupresseil meitim time graimihmmcss of time

t'ximiblt. A imersoim 'imo diii not visit tIme
' tmmir at Cimicagn , mmmay see , lime-
tlcaiiy

-
, that greateot of all ('xpositiomms , atO-

mmumtlma tim is smmmuimmer. Of commrse , I Imu bu 11th -
Ings amo mmot so large , imor time grommnds so
extensive , yet tlmo general mnuhce-ujm mmim-

tiaimlearrmmmco formmms a strilcimmg imimmilimirity to
Limo Cimlengo event. 'rime grmmmih commrt , time

lagoon , time gondolas , tIme fommmmtaiim , time Miii-
way i'lmmisaimct' , tIme wild wat simow , time

eel omm untie , t lie bull ml imm ge , al I seemmu to lmave

time saimmo mmenmblammcmm as time ( air.'-

I'imo

.

Onmalma oxpositiomi is mmmmmcim larger thaim
was time Cemmteimmmial at l'hilamieiimlmia , iim 1876.
and , being so hoented , time hirotlimets of imotlm

skill amid toll of the great west mmre bremmgimt

forum more mroimmimiemmtly tlmon itt army lire-

vious
-

exposition over imelti him time Ummitemi

States.'e SOY to all , go to Oimmaimmm. if-

yotm were not at Cimicmmgo 1mm 1693 Imere is-

mmeariy a (iumhilicate of ( lint ;rat aimomv , and
if you were at Cimicago , go onywny , for
Lucre is not a permmomm wimo attended time

%Vorimi'it fair hut wimmmt would lie deiigimtet-

lat seelimg its nmmmgimiiiccmmt coummterpnm't , time

'fraimemiseissipimi ExpositIon.-

Simirit

.

of time : The Trammsmmmissitmmmippl-

mmml laterimatiommal Expoeitiomm at Ommmaima was
officially opeimcml Jumme 1 , wltimout mlelmy.: Time

weather vae favorable anti time opemmirmg day
a atmecess imm every imarticular , 'fhe cuteri-

mrlso

-

was a great mmmmtim'rtmking' : 0mm time hart
of business iumeim of Omaima , but urmdammmmte-

dby adver3e oplmmiomm , Lucy wisely laid their
plans , set to york amid have achieved lmroud-

mstmccess. . Jim view of time fact timat all of tim-

miprcllnminary work of seemiring imatlommal auth

state impimroprlatiommfl ammil other flimammciai imit-

iby private mtulmscrilmtioums Caine at a timmm-

ewimen the fimmancial situation of time country
was diseommrumgiumg , wn'mm) Inmiuetrictmm vere at-

a stammtistiil amm'i' commercial traimsactioim 1mm-

t volving , immcreammeml exlmeimthittmres mioulmtul , time

efforts of Limo jmroummotems of time gmanmi enter.i-

mriso

.
mmmii mmii time immure commmnmemmtlablu amid

deserve time gratitude of time imeOpie of time

. eumtire west. amid merit thu approval mmm-

iiihibrah patronage of 'time combined cffort at
every state tim unloim to sucim an oxtetmt-

Ca will relieve time mmianageme of army doubt
as to thmo fInancial success of time emmterpriau.'r-

immi

.

oxpositioim will have a goomi effect ; it
will btilmmulato tiim developmmmcnt of time west ,

immereaso production , opcmm Uf) mmuw busimmes-

srolutiuns to utihise our rt'bQUrCea anti cdmm-

-

rate mmmnny popio In the line ot produelm
higher chums produtu end thereby dcclv.
larger revenues from sales , The people oft-

lm great Mississippi valley shotmld slanit ar
the Tm'mmimsmnlssissi'pi' Exposition anti gIve II-

smmhsantlah stmpport. The greater the stw
coal of timim expoeitiomm the greater will lIt-

he benefit to the great west , Time 'orltI
fair at ChIcago crt'ateti international rela
lions timat imave been lirofitablo to the UmilteI-

States. . Time Tm'ammsmmmis.slssippi Exposition viii-

athti mmettrelatiomis anti in mmmnny other wnyal-
c'mmoilt time emmtlro cotmntry. Spirit of the W'esI
hops the hicoPle will shoy timeir gratitude
to the emmterimrisimmg btmshmmeas mmmen of Ommih-

by * ttemmmhimig in large numbers from crefy
stub 1mm the tmm.lomm ,

lmm'cmmpnmj Ucummorm-itt : The first iiays _ _ _ _ _ _
nrramigemmmeumtm for the openimmg of the
great exposltiomm at Ommmnha immure beeli-
c.irrietl otmt , To ,timc 'remlit of (liulAistsm-

mml tIme Itenimle (it the et'mmtrimi we.lt-
it. almotultl te renienmlc'retl ( list this fair mvm-

umuon' mmt'am ly reamiy for visitors tin the qp-

.POiIit'd

.
dmy mit oivmiimmg timmimi ammy other oxi-

miiultlomm

-
of mimitiommal nntl intermmatlomiai scope

( IntL lies beemi held this eoummtcy. The
Coltmmmbimmmm emliositiomi ivaim iii t'ntmrse of buIld.i-

mii

.
fmu' a muomuth after l'resuilcmmt Cleveland

immimde tIme ( tirummal tlct'immratlomm that it wms-

rermtly. . Sommmt'himimmg like timie commihition of mit-

fairs mas mmotlcetl dtmrimmg time early days of
the Athmmmta amid Nnslmvilie slmowe. Hut Ommualmai-

mrms imrcimre'tI greater attraction thami eltlmer-

Atlammtn or N'imsimville nimmi time omIt line liemt-

tlnnt' iii shorter period , Timome' vlm imnv-

ovimit"d the grotmumils time chief city of No-
braslmm: say ( lint LImo btmlltiiumge mmmmtl time mIle.

play are a oimmlerfully grammtl mmmi cxtt'umaivQ ,

that tlmoy really suriiass time iirlgimtest mm-

mitiripatlomma.

-
. This is t'mmtmsa for congrnttmlmmtiomi

hat alone tt ) Omimaima , but to time miortlmivest-

.it
.

is Lopril timat tIme nttemmminmmce will mmmoro

timaum jmistlty thur large ommtimmy of mnommey mmmiii

effort timat imave becim lint immto this eximoil-

tion.
-

. II )' rmr time greatest of tim ,' )'m'ar. iowa
v ill he a mc tima haul imy sm'mmtl I mmg I o Ommmmmh-

umdurlmmg time coumuhmig nmommtimmt immure vimitom'sm-

mmi( , ummt fmcmmm tlmis stat e to Chicago In lS3.-
ii

.

mmm'l I mmg 10mm Gimzettc : 'fimoiti I s mme qim eattona-

bommt time iimmmuemmsity of'thmo Tmaumsmmmimmmtissjp-

piExlmosit bum mmmi' beimug held at Omuimmimmi. Notimi-

mmg

-
Immimi ever ticcmmrreti of tlmis clmmmrncter iii

time LJmmitetl States to equal timis arcmtt Ilm-

play amivimug amid excepting time fnmmmnt-

msWom'ltl's Fmmir. 'rhmire has becim mme otimere-

vommt ( if equal inmpom'tammce. tiit'ro has been
otlmt'r oemslomm: impoim wimlelm a simimlharam-

mmommmmt Imne been expemnletl in flttimmg-

grotmmmtls , imm timet comietmmmctiumm of large anti
expemmimive bmmiltlimugmm amud time furmmimimlmmg of In-

terestimmg
-

progrmumns for time imoopho to emmjoy ,

Tue exhibits in time Macimimmery hall. 4'tIrle-

ultmmro
-

imail , (', overnmnemmt buildiumg mimuil otimert-

icpartummt'mmts are mmimmmest eqtiuml to tilt) grantitli-

slmimmy mmmdc at time fail' iie'iml iii-

Chicago. . Time itlimiwal' is a rmmro meitrotluntl-
omm

-
of time fammmmmmms scomucs on the Mltlwny-

i'lnisance , amiti mmmmmny of time ft'mmtures cicel
that immmimom-trmmmt (emmttmre of time fair ,

"I'hmo Streets of Mi Natitmmma , sommmetimlug

after 'ti'e style of time Streets of Cairo , lit
rmmtmchm mmmmperier iii every wmmy to Its roam-

110

-
a iomm timm: t a'amm ninth o famimo mis I I 87 ' by

tlmti exi'osltlomi aim time lake. 1laumy extraortii-
mmmmry

-
rmttrmmctitmmms are imrcscmmti'd tti time it'o1-

mb

-
miaiiy , nimmtmmg which are I imo fret' oiit'mm.niret-

mmmcertmm by time famumomme minmhimo bmmm-

mtlVnslmingttmmm ommml time , liily lmrormmmmms remmileret-
iby time 'i'lmcmiom'o Thmommmtmn mrcimestra. It is-

ivell wmmm'tlm visit , and wimoevt'r you are 1yonum-

mmmy imreiaro yommrmmcif tm be emmm'pm'isotl at time
extcmmt aummi character of the woiuderftml 111-

3lmin's

-

you see.-

JctTersomm

.

lice : Time oxposltiomm groummils are
lomateti ai out two miles tuo imortim of time
btmalmmc'smm t'emiter of Onmaha , on tlme imimmmlc of
time Mtssommrl river. Timey mmro well eimtm.tm-

m.Tlmcir

.
etmmtcrum boimmiminry is time steel , bluff

mvlmlchm dips to tim rIver lmottoimi timid thin
Pimttemmtm upon ivimicim they lie iii hiigim , aimya-

mmtl lrecze-mmmrchit. Time ilm'st binde.oyog-
hiummpse of time grounds nimil liimlhduumgmi re-
calls

-
vlvltlly limo Iti's fahi' . It itt , dn

fact , time m'numisimetiVimito City m'ebmmilt. Thieve
are time sammme gm'emmt wlmito ltimihtlimmgs , time
sanmo ii'itlo wimit mmvemmmmes hum tiered imy time

green swarti , time mmmc ghisteimlmmg oyot-

irimmg
-

hetmmmty of cmior everywimere. i'ut ri-
m.Vorlmi's

.

(aim' visitor mInimum 1mm time grauil
basin , emu time M lilwmmy 01' 0I time avenues
of time CXiOsitiomm grmmmimihs liroimer , ammd lie
ivihi ace time glories of 1893 restorctl. Timero-
is tlmlmt tliffercmmce. Tmmrmm which wimy lie will
nmmil commtlmmue iii a given dlrrctiomm , lme iviiic-

ommmo to time emmil or limit of tlmo grounds
mnmmclm seommcr. 1mm otimer words time Ommmmilma.

expouitiomm mummy , we thmimmlc , be thoroughly''il-
omme iii a sveclc , wimereas Limo W'urhm.l's fair
rcquim'eu severmil , Tbe bmmiitilmmgmm seem just

s large mmimd imandsonmo , bmit imre much more
_ onmpactly lilaced. Timoro will be fewer mnmm-

g.umifleemmt

.
tiistaumeemm to traverse , hut

timimm news is'ihh muot ho diet-

ammtt'mul.

-
. Time bvmmmmtles of archit-

ectmmrc
-

mmmi of time general view in any di-

mc'ctiomm

-
mire timero mmmiii the qyei-

s'lhi mmot tell you timmit time struet-
mmres

-
are mimnahler or thu extent le ,

All these comnirmrimommmm will mmmemn: little to
those who dImI not attend tIme World's fair ,
iitmt to smmclt good idea of title 18.18 woutja ,

ccii bu commveyed ,

bIirtiihity 4dmtINt It, .

'rime followiimg blrihmmm ammii ttcatimmm imnve beau
reportetl to time Imenitim cuummummlsmmioimcr (or , thm-

atweimtyfommr hnmmmrmm emmduimg at noun yostendnylt-
im'tlmmtVilhiaimm l'tia tins , l3O North

Sovemmteemmtim mitmoet , buy , JoBeimim i'olaek , 20W
North Twemmty-fmiurthm street , boy ; Augmmet 1) .
Cioi'ml , 2215 llowmtrmi street , hey.

IcatimeBalmy itogera , 2825 l'mirhccr street ,
temm days ol-

d.ECZEFtThAOH

.

EAR
Itohill j So Severe CouldNoI Keep

From Scratehing. Physician's
Remedies No Benefit. Cured
13y Half Box Cuticura.-

At

.

time timmmo timat I Bout for your hook , I was
elm ITeri rig frommm Iczommmn cmi Limit right ,'ar. iic-

ommiti imanily lcelm immy lmaimds off time aillicteil
surface , time itehmiumg was so severe. lvery timmmo

1 wmiuhd touchm uumy ear smmmaii iiimbhilc wemmhmi

opium cuaittimmg a mm'atcm'y-likmm ammhistnnce , op.-

hiaremmtly

.
hiOiBommOUS , as wimcmm it. was commmmmmm-

mimicatcil

-
to otimor 1mar15 of tIme hotly it 'tiommim-

ljirotlmmee timosaumme lrrltatiomm. Qimuol time lead.i-

mmg

.
,lectors imcro treatemi mmmc fem a white amm-

dmmiilioii) ) limo usual i,1m'i ic iamm'mi remmied ice whim.-

ommt

.
bemmefit. My lmrotimcr ivas miming Curmeumm-

iat time timmue anti rcmmmmmunemmtimai) timat I try it. I-

Itumighita hto : of CLiTicumtt toiimtmmmelmtautIi) Ima-

ltimesatisfaction of scclmmg imimmmmemhiatu progress.
Time first appZlcaIiotI aims o , , ammml tie.

fore time hio wa Itilfgoimt', the tIeaaC liimil tile ,

ajipearc.I , anti I aiim pleasetl to say that timcre-

imai; mmover Peon aimy recmmrremmeo of time trommilo, ,

ii (.1 u3titNl'r , 614 itaco St. , Cimmim , , 0.-

Veli
.

2 , 1M8. _ _ _ _ _

CutflduraWOUILh-
WONDERS_

I melsim to advise ymmmm of may mmhiiireelation of-

CL'TJCUIk 140ar , nail time mnaryehious lwmielhl5-

I imavo lerli'e'i' imy its misc , llefore mmsimmg ('On-

.mIit

.

( 131)Amr' , immy face arid imaimile micro jmmimt asr-

ommghm am timtiy commhd lie , mmni, my face mm'as all
covered whim hiimmmhtl.s , I imas ..mmmmlt to Io.k mit ,
bmmt after usitmg CuTmeummA 130Am' timicu weeks
zrmy taco ivas equal to velvet

l'eiiC , 1898. 1'AUh iiUi'ilE , Cimaler , La ,

itrtDTCUCITICATIUCTCOI EVrIT XiitoI Imm.ooo

4505515 Iisoe-Wsrum i.mb. wIth Cuimeces ItoAr ,

1tm. nolomhngs Ph Cmmrctia , purist if t'e'.mlmies-
ln cur , , , md mud do.es t4 ( ) vmcmmI, 1ts4mvIsT ,

grcitsI cJ bk.o4 puriSira end lutes, cure , .

itol4mhruthoutmh.wrrmd i'orice lmro siti. Cngs ,
Cuer. , au. imc4. , Pastes. "Uw La Vmu


